
Send a Letter Home To
day Asking Dad to Visit the 
University on DAD 'S DAY, 
Saturday, May IS. 
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ILLINOIS DROPS 
POORLY PLAYED 
GAME TO IOWA 

Twelve Errors Chalked 
Up Against ' Two 

Teams: Score 
7-2 
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• 
• ANNUAL SENIOR QUEEN OF MAY 

CLASS DAY IS TO BE CROWNED 
SET FOR MAY 9 NEXT SATURDAY 

E 
o 

o 
1 

~ Senior Presidents Re-I Tickets for 10wiggle 
1 quest Deans To Dis- Will Go On Sale At 

miss Classes From Whetstone's This 

Eight pages 

Postpone Election 
of Frivol, Iowan, 

Hawkeye Editors 

The elections of editors snd busi
ness managers of Frivol, the Daily 
Iowan, the 1925 Hawkeye which, 
according to the constitutions of the 
pUblications should be held before 
May 1 of each year have been post
poned until later this month. 

This postponement is due to thIe 
9-12 Morning making of plans now under way for 

(By Hod Gordon) New York 

National League 
3 
4 

8 
10 

2 - '-- I next year's publications. Prof. Char-
I Wednesday, May 9, has been set Tickest for the Iowiggle part)' les H. Weller, chairman of the board 
" as :the date for senior class day, to be held in the men's gym- of trustees of each of the three pub-
3 according to Lehan Ryan, all-senior namum Friday, May 4 will go on Iicati.ons s~ted yesterday that the 
1 president. If the petition, now 981e this morning at Whetstone's elections WIll not take place today 

By means of airtight pitching in Boston 13 
3 

15 
11 

9 

the pinches and some sensational Philadelphia 
fielding by his mates in the field 
behind him, "Hub" Marshall, Iowa 
pitching ace, was enabled to turn 
the tables on the conference-leading 
TItlnois baseball aggregation in an 
exciting but loosely played game 01\ 

Iowa Field yesterday afternoon, win
ning by the one-sided score of 7 to 
2. Perfect baseball weather greeted 
the crowd of three thousand fans 
that overflowed the bleachers and 
cheered the Hawkeyes to their sec
ond conference victory. 

Chicago 
Cincinatti 

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 

4 
6 

5 
9 

8 

before the board of deans, is granted, drug store. This dance will be held as was 'Planned bub would probably 
!' classes will be suspended that morn- immediately following the Iowawa be held within the next two weeks. 
2 ing from 8:50 to 12:00, so that every carnival in the armory. 

7 11 
Z student in the University may have Through special arrangements with R.O. T.C. UN.IT 

WILL PASS IN 
REVIEW TODAY 

DENT SINGERS 
TO APPEAR IN 
FIRST CONCERT 

Doctor O. E. Van Doren 
Will Direct Glee Club 

In Concert 
Tonight 

The cJ,ental glee club will give its 
first public concert tonight at the 
Methodist church at eight o'clock. 
The program will be given under the 
auspices of the Womens' Societies 
of the church. • The glee club was 
organized some time ago by members 
of the Dental Association, and var
ious tryouts were held with the 
result that seventeen men were chos-

an opportunity to attend thi~ annual the managements there will be no 
frolic. dances at Varsity or the Cotillion as 

One of the biggest events of the has been the custom for se~ral years 
day will be thte race between the on the Friday night of Iowawa. 
Iowa Me mile ~elay team, which Only a limited number of tickets 
established a new American record will be sold and the price will be 
at the Drake relays, Saturday, and p.50. All reeeipts over e~enses 

another team of such ability, that will be turned into the treasuries of 
the athlietic department prom~ses a ~e university Y. M.· C. A. and Y. 
race which may even break that f.. C. A. 

record. The Queen of the May will be 
'l1he sorority relay,.a. 440 yard c;rowned during the dance. She will 

walking race, and a challenge hurdle be the queen of the winner of the 
race bebween representatives of Cur- sorority 1loat contest. As in form

High Distinction May 
Be Placed On 

University 
Unit 

rier Hall and the Quadrangle will all ~r years each sorority will pick Headed by the University band 
be run oif for their amount of the a queen who will ride on its float. in their new uniforms, the entire 
fun of the day. After the parade the judges will regiment of the R. O. T. C. will pass 

It is the purpose of the senior pick the winner and the woman who .in review on Iowa. field this after
presidents' association to make the is queen of the float will be crowned noon at 4:10 before Lieut. Col. Mul
whole day as thoroughly entertain- queen of May. The queen will be ' ler, Major Lulland, and Captain 
ing as ,possible, paying little or no crowned by the chainnan of the com- Bergen representing the War depart-

(Continued on page 5) mittee of judges with a crown of ment The purpose of the review 
roses. aM general inspection of the unit 

FALL TERM OPENS 

Would It Make a Difter· 
ence If Your Father Knew 
How You Spent Your Time 
and Money at the Universi
ty? Have Him Down For 
Dad's Day. 

NUMBER 175 

NOTED AUTHOR, 
GRADUATE OF 

IOWA, IS DEAD 
Emerson Hough, B. A. 

'80, Disciple of Out
door Life, Dies Af
ter Brief TIlness 

Ohicago, April, 3~Emer80n 

Hough; pioneer, naturalist, and au
thor of many "best sellers" rued .t a 
hospital here, Monday following a 
brief i1l:-. He was 66 years old. 

The novelist was re~oved to a 
hospital Thursday but was not be-
lieved to be in a serious condition 
Ulltil Saturday, when a delayed oper
ation failed to save his life. 

A firm disciple of the great out
of -doors and the open trail, Mr. 
Hough loved the western frontier 
and his explorations of ·the Yellow
stone park and other natural parklll, 
blelkled with his knowledge of the 
West as it was dn the olden days, 
gave him materlal for many of his 
successes Mr. Hough was born in 
Newton, IoW'8 June 28, 1857. He 
was educated in small town schools .. 
and received his degree of A. B. 
from the Uniyersity of Iowa in 1880. 

His first book "Singing Mouse," 
was published in 1895 after a steady 
stream of ' romances, tales of ad
VIIlnture, frontier novels, and maga
zine articles had come from his pen. 

"The Covered Wagon," recently 
made into a motion picture, W&8 

considered his greatest success. 
Ranking next to it was "54-40 Or 
Fight" which appeared in 1905. A
mong his better known books are 

Neither team appeared to be at 
its best in the game, but the Hawk
eye batters jumped on Jackson, the 
highly touted visiting twirler, early 
in the contest, and insured the vic
tory in the very first frame. Poep
sel, the first Iowa batter to step to 
the plate, drew a walk. Laude 
struck out, but Hicks crashed out a 
double, sending Poepsel to third. 
Locke was out on his bunt in front 
of the plate, but Scantlehury came 
through with a single through third, 
scoring }loepse\ and Rku. Barton 
drew another base on baUs. Barrett 
hit sharply to Stewart, who fumbled 
the ball and then heaved wild to the 
plate, Scantlebury scoring on the 
p\a'1. C1\al()u-pkll. ended the wild en as members of the club. ON SEPTEMBER 24 

The dance will be entirely in- is to place the Uni~rsity's corps 
formal and there will be no pro- on the list of distinguished colleges. 
!l'l-al'". IS. However, the gymnasium These oifioors will make a three 
WJll be well decorated and there days stay in Iowa <:ity and wil1 "The Mississippi Bubble" "The land 

of the West," "Hearts' Desire" "The 
Sowing." 

inning by striking out. 
Iowa scored again in the third 

frame when Locke went all the way 
around on wild pegs by Jackson and 
Kuehl, and in the fourth when Cap
tain Barrett singled, went to secon<! 
on the throw in, took third on 
Chaloupka's out, and scored on Mar
shall's timely sacrifice fly to center. 

Dr. O. E. Van Doren, University 
band leader is director of the glee 
club. He also chose the members 
of the club from the forty w,ho 
were tried out. Howard A. Denbo 
D4 of Iowa City is manager of the 
club, and is president of the Asso
ciated Dental stu.dent 

University Officers Trying To 
Correct- Mistaken 

Impression 

Due to a misunderstanding caused 
by a mistake in a catalog, the date 
of the opening of the faU ·term of 
the University is believed by many 
students to be September 17. This 

Those men who are members of the 
club and who will -appear in the 
program tonight are: 

was corrected in a reoent issue of 
Tenors George S. Easton D4 of 

the Iowan and the correet date for 
Ida Grove, Lester B. Higley D1 
Davenport, Elmer L. Luglan D4 the opening was given as September 

Radcliffe, Clarence W. Peterson D4 24. 
However, since that time there 

Manson. 
have ' been numerous inquiries by 

Second Tenors, Rieth L. Collis D3 
Iowa Falls, Kenneth O. Collis D4 students of University officials for 
Io~ Falls, Howard H. Farrand the opening date. September 24 has 

been definitely decided upon by the 
D4 Sturgeon Bay, Wis., Donald S. 

board of deans as the opening date 
Wheeler D1 Maquoketa, and Leon-

ard no further chango will 1)1) mao.;. 
aOO L. Shurtleff D4 Sioux City. 

will be several feature dances. make a thoroug,h inspection of the 
The music wHl be furnished by ww- work of military department, includ
son's Engineer orchestra which has ing all the facilities for instruction 
been so popular at Varsity during in the classroom and the field. The 
the last two weeks. review on Iowa field will be very 

Thirteen of the seventeen soror- similar to the annual governor's day 
ities will enter floats ill the parade review which will be held later on 
and several of the others are unde- in the spring. 
cided accoroing to the statement To be placed on the list of dis
of Marjorie Turner A3 of Corning tinguished colleges means much to 
who is chairman of the sorority 1loat an R. O. T. C. unit as such an ap
committee. This will be the largest pointment is based on the high pro
sorority parade in the history of the ficiency of the department. This is 
carnival. the second time that the Iowa regi-

In addition to the crowning of the ment has been inspected for this pur
queen of the May from the winning pose, the. first inspeetion ha;ing 
sorority a traveling trophy will , been held In 1920. At that time, 
be given to the sorority winning first the Iowa department was placed 
place. The cup last year was won by eleventh on the list where the first 
the Alpha Tau Beta sorority and ~n were plaoed on the distinguished 

(Continued on page 8) hst. 
All members of the department 

SPHENODON DIES 

Was 

IN IOWA MUSEUM 
One Of Four Specimens 
Brought From New 

Zealand 

The oldest and largest Bphenodon 
of the University collection died last 
week in room 8 of the natural sci
ence building where the animals are 
being kept. It was one of the four 
specimens brouglht back by the Uni
vel"jity expedition to New Zealand 
i1ast year. 

Two more runs were garnered In 
the fifth, Laude walked and went 
to second on Hick's sacrifice. Locke 
reached first on Durant's error, 
Laude reaching third on the bungle. 
Laude 8cored on Daugherty'8 at
tempt to catch Locke going to sec
ond. Locke reached third when the 
peg got away :from Hellstrom. 
Scantlebury, next man up, laid down 
a perfect bunt in front of the plate 
and Locke scored on the squeeze 
play. Barton ended the inning by 
popping to second. BarritoJWls Carrol M. Pinneo D4 Iowa 

Spencer, Frank H. Ferguson D4 
Indianola, Charles E. Vrendenburgh 

University Wants Your « 
will report at the New Armory at 
3 :15 where companies will be formed 
and march to the parade ground. 

Its death seems to have been due 
to an internal tumor which externally 
resembled a cancer. Wendell H 
Krull, graduate assistant in zoology, 
Who was the attending "physician," 
segregated it as soon as he noticed 
that it was not well, but all the aid 
which he gave it proved of no avail. 
The sphenodons have been in this 
country for about seven months and 
the other three seem to be in excel
lent heaJth. 

D3 Lamnj, and George H. Eric Da 
Boone. 

Marshall held Illinois scoreless un
til the tlIlh paragraph, when Durant 
singled to second, went to third on 
Roettger's safe hit, and tallied after 
Daugherty's sacrifice fly to center. Bass Max W. Darrah D1 Ramp
llllnois' second eame in the evenUl, ton, Eric C. Hoag D4 Dubuque, 
when Happeny tripled down the thll'(1 Fritz Witte D2 Sac City, James M. 

Leary D1 Eldora, and Riaymond T. 
base line, and scored on Jackson's 

Hanson D4 who is whistling solo
single. The only other time that the 

~t. 
Orange and Blue threatene(\ to Bcore Rehearsals have been held nlm03t 
was in the third when Durant and 
Jackson parked themselves on third 
and second re pectively, with but 
one down. Laude came in and snag
ged Roettger'8 short fly to center, 
however, and Marshall ended the 
possible rally by striking out 
Daugherty. 

daily tor the past few weeks for the 
concert tonight, snd for the ap
pearance ot the club in D s Moines 
at the convention of the State Dental 
Association on Wednesda~ of this 
week. 

HOLD FUNERAL or 
LORD CARNARVON 

(By United ,Press) 
London, April 30-The Earl of 

Carnarvon the EgYPtologist who dis
turbed the 8000 year slumber of 
Nla raOO Tutankhamen, has been laid 
to rest. 

The visitors had a bad day in the 
fleld, and the record turned In by 
the Hawks wall nothing to boast 
or. A total of twelve errors was 
chalked up during the course of the 
game; eight going to IlUnois, and 
four going against Jowa. The Old 
Gold playerl took 80me long chan· 
eel, however, and just to .how 
Coach Sam Barry that they were The simple funeral service over 
hUltlJng, each man on the team the body of Carnarvon who died in 
turned In at least one put-out. Eg~t 800n alber he penetrated the 

ancient tomb, was In Bharp contrast 
Jackson, who Is rated BIl one of ' with tIll elaborite rites over the 

the betlt pltche1'll in the Big Ten, body of the ancient pharaoh. 
was knocked out of the box In the 
fourth frame "Left " O'Connor tak- . Tutankhamen was buried in an el-

,Y Irborate tomb In the Valley of the 
Inr hlB place on the mound. Both KI hjl C wi h 
r h ad 1IgS w • arnarvon, t only 

o t eae men 8eemed to have a go the member. of hi, famll,. present, 
deal on the ball, allowing but three wal laid to l'Mt on the lummlt of 

(Conttnued on page 8) Beacon BUI, near Hlrholeve ca.ne. 

Dad To Be In Iowa City May 5 

f 
DEMOCRATS BACK 

HARDING'.S COORT 
Gains Support of Opposition But 

Loses In Own Party, 
Report Says 

Washington, April SO-Democrats 
will support president Harrung in 
his eifoIts to obtain American ad
herents to the world court regardless 
of his strong antileague declarations 
in his New York address. 

Nevertheless the democrats Insist 
.that the president is inconsistent 
when he definitely turns his back 
on the League but seems to become 
aifiUated with its most thriving off
spring. 

"The President's declaration a

The sphenodon is a combination of 
the lizard, alligator and the turtle. 
The family is probably the oldest 
species of any reptile in existence. No 
one has been able to ruscover just 
how old they are and it is unfortun
ate that one of the .four which be
long to the University of Iowa should 
have died. 

The <lead sphenodon will be rusaec
ted and studied by· members of the 
department of zoology who hope to 
be able to make a complete 8(:connt 
of the anatomy and histology and 
possibly the embryology of the spe
cies after the investigatton. 

gainst the league is regarded as a MAGlfIl'IOENT BmLB 
humiliating indictment for the thirty- PJU1fTl!lD IX MADRID 
one republical\S who signed a state-
ment soliciting votes for Mr. HaJ;'ding London, April 30.-A magnificent 
as the only sure way of making the edition of one of the ~ared Bibles 
United States a member of the lea- in the !World has .just been printed in 
gue". The democratic National com- Ma.drid, say8 a dispatch to ''The 
mittee said in Its regular news letter London Dally Express." It is a 
issued Monday. translation ,In Castillian Spanish 

"It indfet& them tor obtainin~ made directly from the Hebrew text: 
;ootea tor him under false pretenses between 1422 fA» 1&83 by the Rabbi 
although he took two of them, Mr. MOle Aragel de GuadaJfajara. ThIs 

work Is one of the treasul'U of the 
(Continued on page 8) Duke of lba'. collection. 
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G.mma Phi Beta 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority will en

tertain at a dancing party Saturday 
night at the city park pavilion. The 
cltaperon8 wiD be lIrs. Georgianna 
Buell, lIr. and Mrs. Robert Carson, 
and Mr. and lIrs. W. E. Schwob. 

the Library club Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock at the Alpha Tau Beta 
sorority house. 

Former In.tractor Vieit, Here 
Bryng Bryngelson, instructor in the 

department of speech in the Univer
sity last. year, and now head of the 

Alpha Xi Delta Daace English and speech department at 
The members of Alpha Xi Delta Hanover college, Indiana, was a 

sorority will be hostesses at a dane- campus visitor Saturday. He spoke 
ing party Saturday night at the coun- to the Y. P. R. U. at the Unitarian 
try club. Mr. Ada Culver and Prof. church Sunday night and on Thurs
and Mrs. Charles H. Ward will chap- day night addressed the Noonday 
eron. - club at Omaha, Nebr. 

Phi RIto Sigm. D.nce Faculty Entert.ined 
Phi Rho Sigma, medical frater

nity, will entertain at a dance FrI
day night at the city park. The 
chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye, Maj. and Mrs. Elton 
L. Titus, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Falls, and Prof. and lIrs. J~b 
Vander Zee. 

The members of the faculty of the 
history department of the Univer
lIity were entertained at dinner at 
the home of Prof. and lIrs. Schles
singer. After the dinner, the guests 
enjoyed a social hour. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Pledge 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity will en

tertain at a dancing party Satur
day night at the Burkley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nate Chapman and Prof. and 
Mrs. Jacob Vander Zee will chap
eron. 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority announ
ces the pledging of Thelma Whim
pey A2 of Albia and Helen Criley Al 
of Ottumwa. 

20,000 Immigrants 
From Great Britain 

Expected By July 1 
Sigma Nu DilUter 

Sigma Nu fraternity entertained 
several guests at their new chapter 
home for dinner Sunday. Miss Bes-

London, April 80.~Between now 
and the end of June 20,000 emigrants 
will leave Great Britain for the 
United States, reports the London 
Daily Mail. 

sie Pierce was chaperon. 

Entertain Libr.ry Club The number of British immigrants 
Miss Caroline Ware will entertain who will be accepted by the United 

&>+ 
. } 

EnjOlJ thirst ~ 
There's zest like winning 

a race when you-

Drl~S 
Delicious and Refre8hin~ 

S!2E .. 
I 

-How will you spend" 
your vacation? ( 

Fritter it away at a summer relOrt with unex. 
pected incidental expeneea piUng up 1 

Or go to Europe on a basil oC actual economy 
-perhapi for Ie.. than the Bummer resort 
outlay - and have IOmething real aDd worth 
while to remember? 

You caD do this if you book via ODe of our 
cabin steamers. There are 14 of them - steady 
sailers aU - including lOme of the Melt Ihipa 
in the North Atlantic. 

AcoommodadoDl as low at $11S. You have the 
bat the labip afFordl in food and service - full 
run of spacioul deck .. attractive public rooms, 
aU the pleature. of a lummer sea voyage-itself 
the be.t of 'Vacations. Some of the molt pleu
ant friendabipi of your life may be formed on 
Ihipboard. 

II',. • ...,for_ 6ooItkt-"YOllrT~ 
t. S.r",."- .. 4 tleI.i'. ia,.,..,.,;o". 

----------------------------

1'BB DAlLY IOWa, O'BIVEJUII'lY OF IOWA 

States for the current fiscal year 
(end.ing June 30) was restricted to 
77,342. Only 58,000 have actuaJly 
crossed the Atlantic. 

The North Atlantic Passenger Con
ference (the association of shipping 
compa.nies) announces that the full 
quota has been completed by recent 
bookings and that consequently iIIO 

more perl\(lDS wiD be taken as emi
grants until July. This statement 
has apparently been misunderstood 
by the American authorities. 

A dispatch from Washington stated 
that although 22,000 more immi
grants were still to come, the Brit
ish foreign office was withholding 
passports. 

"That is incorrect," a foreign of
fice officiaJ said. "There is no re
striction whatever on passports. We 
are only too pleased to furnish peo· 
pIe with passports, but whether they 
will be able to obtain the American 
visa is a matter for the American 
consul." 

Visitors on business- or pleasure, 
students and theatrical performers 
are not included in the quota. 

3 DATELESS NIGHTS 
AT NORTHWESTERN 

Men Will Follow Example Of 
Women In Restricting 

Social Life 

in the cost of living has led to the 
belief, it is reported, that the Indian 
"swa.raj" movement's influence is re
sponsible for the tie-up. The spirit 
of rebellion against the British con
trol is declared to be gaining strength 
and to be backed financially by 
wealthy Sinhalese. The Colombo 
town guard and a detachment of ma
chine gunners, as well as - two Brit
ish naval vessels in the harbor, are 
ready for any violence, for Borne, it 
is said, predict a recurrence of the 
1916 riots, except that the Sinhalese 
will this time fight all Europeans in
stead of only Maghometans. 

L!..AILY CALENDAIl I 
Tuesday, May 1 

Dental Glee club concert at Meth
odist church at 8:00 o'clock. 

Athena program in woman's gym
nasium at 7:80 o'clock. 

Whitby literary society meeting in 
Close hall at 7: 00. 

R. O. T. C. inspection. 
Close of playwriting contest. 
Frivol election. 

Wednesday, May 2 
R. O. T. C. inspection. 
Regular recital at 4:00 p. m. in 

liberal arts assembly room. 
Hesperia·Zetagathian mixer. 
:Freshman literary society meeting 

at 7:00 in liberal arts assembly. 

The young men at Northwestern YALE UEN PREFER 
university have agreed to join the III 
young . women of that im~~itution in "KEY" TO LETTER 
observmg three dateless nights each 
week, according to an announcement 
made at the university recently. More Football Victories Is Great

est Need, Student 
Vote Says 

New Haven, Conn., April 30 (Spe
cial)~Phi Beta Kappa, the honorary 
scholarship fraternity, is on top 

IJ'he action was taken by represen
tatives of fraternities and various 
other groups, mainly in the interest 
of men students working their way 
through college who are not able fi· 
nancially to engage in intensive s0-

cial ,life. It has the approval of 
President Walter Dill Scott of the 
university. 

~ again at Yale. !Last year the sen- ~ 

President Scott, in commenting on 
the voluntary regulation, said: "The 
students and. faculty of Northwestern 
wish the university to be an aristo· 
cracy of brains, not an aristocracy of 
money. We want to give the brains 
a chance to survive, instead of being 
submcl'ged by excessive social activi· 
ties. " 

The men took t heir stand also 
thTOUgh the belief that fewer en
gagements will result in higher 
standards of scholarship and more 
attention to the development of ath
leticS. 

The dateless night agreement was 
in conformity with a recent vote taken 
among the women by the Women's 
.self Government association of the 
university. This vote soowed that 
the women believed that the limital. 
tion of dates, started last falJ as an 
experiment, had been a success. They 
voted almost unanimously to continue 
the plan. 

iors voted that they preferred '.he ath
letic insignia to a Phi Beta Kappa 
key, but this year's class turned in 
a. tally of 141 for the key and 134 
for the "Y". 

The class is opposed to all kinds 
of chapel, the annual vote shows. 
It wa.s not an especially long time 
ago that tihe classes voted for the con
tinuance of both daily and Sunday 
chapel. Last ~r the vote was 
against the Sunday .service, and now 
it is against both. 

Some seniors took the ballot in a 
light vein, or else were somewhat ec-
centric in their choice. For instance, 
one voted for Yale-in-China as his 
favorite college next to Yale, al
though Harvard had the largest num· 
ber of votes, with (Princeton next. 
Four favored Vassar . 

Passing over Napoleon, Lincoln and 
Buffalo Bill" five seniors expressed 
their choice of Cleopatra as their fa· 
vorite character in history. 

'\Casey at the Bat" went ahead of 
the Odyssey of Homer in 1he opin
ion of one senior who had to vote on 

t 

he .... y. M.y 1, 1923. 

Wonderful! Modishl Smart! 
The Coats, Suits and Dresses

Charming Apparel for Women and 

Misses at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

Beautiful Silk Dresses 

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $35.00 & $45.00 

You'll be amazed at the lowness of 

the prices when you see tIle beauty of 

the dresses. We cannot recall when 

the women of ·this community were 

offered sl1ch an opportunity Ito save. 

Come today. We might add that we 

11ave a few silk dresses at $10.00 

If you want to practice true economy, you will have an 

unusual opportunity today. 

We are offering Women's and Misses wool poiret 

twill suits in navy blue, also tweed knicker suits, satin 

lined, that old up to $25.00 at .................................... $15.00 

". 
FINE WOOL SUITS REDUCED ft 

If you want to practice true economy, you will have 
an unusual opportunity today. 

We aIe offering Women's and M;i e' Wool Poiret 
Twill Suits in navy blue, also tweed Knicker Suits, satin 
lined, that 'old up to $25.00, at ......... _ ................... $15.00 

FINEST SUITS 

REDUCED 

Choose from our finest suits that sold from $29.50 to 
$65.00 about 30 in the group, two co tume uits are in
cluded in the ru sortment, each $25.00, $35.00 and. $45.00 
The costume suits are ............... _ ........ _ ..... $35.00 and $45.00 

TOP COATS REDUCED 
Fine mannish sport types developed of polaire and 
camel hair, values from $15.00 to $35.00, choo e at 

.................. : ............... $10.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 

HANDSOME WRAP 

COATS REDUCED 
Very dres y garments developed of appropriate fabric., 
colorl', navy blue, tan and other de.il'abl sllades. 
These beautifully tailored garments formerly old from 
$35.00 to $85.00. Extra special 

............................ $25.00, $35.00, $45.00 and $59.50 

One group of fine pruenella and pleated wool crepe 
skirts tan and grey, each .............................................. $4.98 

Miss Ad,ele Mitchell, vice-president 
of the Women's Self Government as· 
sociation said: "Since we adopted 
,the rule of no dates on }londay, 
l'uesday and Thursday nights, the 
scholarship of the girls has shown 
improvement, they know each other 
6etter and aTe ~tting more benefit 
from thei~ work in the university." 

his favorite ,poem. For "Biggest 
Figure Today," one voted for a cor-

pulent undergraduate, one chose Vol- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
stead, • and three Mayor Hylan of :: 
New York. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The men have pledged that they 
would not have engagements on three 
nights a week, either with university 
girls or with young women of Chi
cago or Evanston. 

Important Ceylon 
Post Is Tied Up 

By Serious Strike 

Yale's greatest need, ~n the opinion i 
of the majority, is more football vic
tories. 

<A partial list of first places fol- i 
low: 

Favorite sport to play, golf; fa
vorite sport to watch, football; reli- : 
giGus faith, Episcopalian; hardest I : 
year, freshman; pleasant year, sen· t 
ior; most valuable subject, English. !: 

SEASHORE RETURNS 

Dean Carl E. Seashore has re-
Washington, April 80 (Special).- tumed from a ten day trip to Wash· 

The dilfClosure is soon to be officially ington, D. C. He attended meetings 
made to American business, it was of the National Fellowship Board, 
learned today, that the port of Co- the National Research CoUDell, Na
Jombo, Ceylon, is completely tied up tional Academy of Sciences and the 
by the l'I108t serious strikes and aU Camegfe Institution. 
commerce through it virtually para' 

lyzed. I i · 
About 20,000 workmen and coolie. - Movie Calendar 1 

are out. The principal centers at" .... -----:~ ___ ------' 
feeted are the Ceylon govemrnent ENGLDT 
railway workshops, the engineerin, Jack Bolt 
plants, a hotel and many other COil- fD 

"Tigers Claw" cerna, includinr. tl1iose responsible for 
handling carpel. All Import aDd ex
port InJllnell8 is at a sta.ndstW a~ 
,the lO\'VJImen.t Is c&aidering placin, 
prillOll labor at the dlrpolal of 1m 
porting ftnnL 

rrhe chief aim of the .tribrs ~ 
said to be more wqell. The litua~ 
tion ,today is that the companies JnI. 
wIved and the pvernment decline to 
meet the striker. unleu they present 
other grievaneea than the 'WIle- mat
ter. This comel of tile fear of COIl

lltantly recurring .trikel and eli .. 
rreementl. 

The ablllllee of an1 sharp w... 

STRAND 
BarrIJon Ford 

In 
"Vanity Fair" 

PABTIJO 
Shirley Muon 

In 

GAaDJIN 
Vauderillo 

anti 

Mothers _ Dqy 
' ~ 

A wllOle day devoted to the glormeatioD of Mothers. 

How much more it is than she expects, how much 1 

than she de erve. It js good to devote one whole da.y's 

thoughts to the placE\ she holds, one whole day' do· 

ings to the things she likes. If you cannot be with her 

on this day, th~ be sure to remember her and let her 

know you are thinking of her by sending her' flowers 

Crom 

Flower phone 1117 112 S. Dubuque 
-.rut LIb A Woman" 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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"SPORTS FOR 
ALL," IS PLAN 
OF SCHROEDER 

Purchase Of Intramural 
Field Gives Chance 

For Expansion 
In Work 

because of the ba.d eff.ects of the i or ten capital cases, mostly banditry 
keen rivalry, and high cost of equip· and theft of public property," she 
ment. Football as an intramural !laid. She paused a moment when 
sport, has been tried here before asked how many persons she had sen
but proved unsuccessful because of tenced to death, then answel'l€d: "I 
lack of training on the part of the think about twenty-five since Febru
competitors which caused many in- ary." These included one woman, 
juries and the sport has been looked ~onvicted last Thursday of assisting 
upon with disapproval oy athletic a gang of robbers. 
oIuthorities. "No, 1 have never seen an execu-

The golf course will give the golf- tion," she answered. "Sometimes the I 
ers their chance to keep up their law requir81l the presiding judge to 
game during the faU and spring attend these, but always I have been 

months. There has always been a busy at other things and detailed 
large number of students who have some one else." 

"It will be the greatest boom for wanted a place to play while -at the Anna Gluzman is not married; she 
physical training at Iowa, in the University but they have nenr had lives alone in a litt1e room without 
University's history" said Ernest ample facilities. There is a pets. 
G. Schroeder in speaking of the new movement on foot to have golf in- "But when 1 am outside of the 
field across the river to he turned stalled as a conference sport and court," she explained, "I am just like 
into an athletic field for intramural with the new course Iowa will be anyone else; I like to visit my 
athletics at Iowa. a.ble to place a team in the field friends and ,go to theatl'fS." 

This new figure in communist acIf the plans go through the for conference competition. 
field will be ready for u se next fall. 
This will place Iowa up among the 
leaders in the way of a phys-
ical education system. The system 
that is now in use has been developed 
to its highest capacity with the 

SCANDINA YIAN STUDY 
SOCIETY TO MEET 

limited facilities of equipment, Prof. Henning Larson Is Head 
ground and building facilities, "Dad" Of Organization To 
said. Meet Here 

"With the new field and OOded 
facilities assured, the physical train
' ng department will continue to grow, 
giving Iowa a system that is a s 
good as those of the Big lI'en col
leges. From now on the slogan ·will 
be "athletics for aU". Each class 
will develop its own teams and make 
the course competitive, as well as 
instructive. Students who take phys· 
ical training will have a choice of 
every different branch of athletic 
activities, such as baseball, football, 
trick ,wrestling, boxing, fencing, 
tennis, golf. Mr. Schroeder said. 

The thirteenth annual ,meeting of 
the Society for the Advancement of 
Scandinavian Study is to be held at 
this university Friday and Saturday, 
May 4 and 6. 

Prof_ ILMning Larson, of the Eng
li sh d~artment, is president of the 
society. !Dr. Martin B. Rudd, of the 
University of Minnesota, is vice 
president, Joseph Alexis, of the Uni
versity of NebraSKa, is secretary and 
treasurer, and Maren Michelet, of the 
Minneapolis high schools is educa
tional secretary. 

On Friday, May 4, the meeting 
will start at 2:30 in the afternoon 

tivlties is a native of Kishinev, Bes
sarabia, of Jewish parentage. She 
hOO to quit school and go to ' work 
at thirteen, but managed to educate 
herself and studied law at Odessa 
university. IShe joined the commun
ist. paI'ty in 1918 and served two 
years as judge of local tribunals in 
.Kha.rkov, but nlever >had a capital 
case until she came to Moscow. Only 
the supreme court of Russia or the 
central executive committee can re
verse or mitigate her deciSions. 

A launch ride up the Iowa river 
has been arranged Iby the Congrega
tional Christian Endeavor for next 
Saturday evening. The trip is from 
the boathouse at the foot of Market 
street to the dam at Coralville and 
return. About forty can be accom
modated on the launch. Those desir
ing to go may secure tickets from 
members of the society. The launch 
leaves at seven o'clock, and reburn 
is made about 8 :30. 

H. L. Diton, pres. 

• Attention 
June 

,Graduates 
Owing to the large Senior class this year we 
wish to request that you come in and leave 
your ortlers for caps and gowns as soon as 
possible. 

PAGE TIIREII 

• 

It is his intention to give every 
student a chance to get some actual 
experience in the line of major sports 
and sharPen his appreciation of sen
sational plays and also to be able 
to realize that occasionally a fllmble 
or misplay cannot be avoided and 
thus tame his criticism of mis
plays in the intercollegiate con bests 
and make a better fan of him as 
well as giving him a better and 
stronger physique. 

and will be hek! in room 311 of the ~::::::::::::=::::::~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
liberal arts building. The meeting -

There will be arrangement made 
for physical correction such as spin
al curvature, 11at feet, hollow chests, 
etc. The physical education depart
ment co-operate with the orthopedic 
department of the coJlege of Medi
cine. This will give better results 
than in the past when each depart
ment worked' separately. 

Regular league in the different 
branches of sport will be organized 
after the field is completed. Director 
Schroeder says that he is personally 
against intramural football games 

Extra Credits 
Durini 

Srnnter VIlCiltion 
You can continue your ad
vancement scholastically this 
aummerwithout foregoing the 
desired change and recreation 
that summer should bring. 
Yau will be refreshed and developed, 
physically and mentally, through 
attendance this summer at 

N.U.~~ 
00 the WOODFD SHORE 
OF LAKE MICHIGAN 
Come to Evanston, the beauty spot 
01 NorthmI 1111.... Boat, .wlm. pllY 
tan .. , enjoy ClOIICerta. dnlllltk pttfonn
IIICft and Iillpirlnc lecluru. Earn emilie 
_ad Col •• P/Ofeoelonal, or Ad .. nced 
~_ FlCUlty Indudee te.chln 0( DOte 
""- otIIu leodinllMUlIltlollL .................... , .. , ........... , 
- =. r:1.~!.-E;==:- t::::= 

c-..~f.1I ~r'. work In~neral 
CheiDIIt '" or ZooIou for .Lucknta 
...... lie, IIlLryor Er\iIneerI,.. 
ScIIooI 01 c:om- OIfn ClOIInei In 
.............. Ip, .... F.clOl'y Ml n.,ncnl," 
.. 1 .... _, .. etc. School of Journllilm 

'-tum practlal ne,..paper work. 
MIa)' COlI ... IUJll)kment.d b)' trI~ 

toladllllln4li1trilland IInoM1a1 
CftIten of Chk:aao. cIoIe b),. ,':,\~::\. 

"~~:fl 
THIS BOOKLET 

NOW READY 
Clitt Followtaa Hand,. 

R"~JrorID 

PLEASE SEND TODAy-l 
-=:r.~'M.CII~'r~r.:= II ..... --..... ---~. :~ ··_····· .. · .... ··_· .. ··_·-l 
:N~· ____ ·· .. __ · __ I 
&.: ___ ;:-,,;,;,.:_ •• _ . __ ._.~_._._.= _;;;;J 

........ W&fta DIu. bIT.,.,....., 

Nortbw .. tera Unlyeraity 
... u.L. 

for Saturday will start at 9:30 in 
the morning, and. will be held in 
room 112. 

The program for Friday will be 
opened by an address of welcome by 
Dean Carl E. Seashore, and will con
sist of the reading and discussion of 
papers by the following men: Dr. 
Alexander H. Krappe, of the Junior 
college of Flat River, Prof. A. M. 
Sturtevant, of the University of 
Kansas, Prof. George T. F1om, of 
the University of JlIinois, Prof JuleF 
Mauritzson, of Augustana college, 
Prof. Henning Larson, of this Univer 
sity, and Prof. Kemp Malone, of the 
University of Minnesota. 

The meeting on Saturday will be 
opened by the report of the secre
tary, the editor and the election of 

officers. Following this will be the 
reading of papers by Prof. Harry V. 
E. Palmblad, of PhiJIips university, 
E. J. Bashe, of this University, and 
by Prof. Lee M. Hollander, of the 
University of Texas. 

At 6:30 Friday 'the society will be 
entertained at dinner by Dean and 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore at their home. 

SOVIET GIRL JUDGE 
HAS SENTENCED 25 

CrrIZENS TO DEATH 

Moscow, April 28.-<Citizeness Anna 
Gluzman, the twenty-three-year-old 
pre iding judge of the Moscow dis
trict court, who a few days ago sent 
seven men to death for robbery, in
formed the Associated Press corres
pondent today she has sentenced 
about twenty-five persons to death 
since February and had not lost a 
moment's sleep or been troubled by 
her consci.ence, 

Aeked how she, as a woman, felt 
when doomed men were shot, she r&
plied that the question of individual 
lives could have no consideration 
when crimes against the. safety of the 
state and the public were involved. 
She had to adminis~r justice accord.
ing to law and. evidence, though she 
tried to temper her decisions with 
mercy when possible. 

With a dgllret !held firmly be
tWle!en tight IIPl1 and the fire of an 
enthusiast in her brown eyes, she 
spoke of her court experiences. She 
is slim and ahort, not at aU pretty; 
her brown wavy hair Is bobbed and 
parted on the side; her jaw is stem. 
Dressed as she was today, Citizeness 
Gluzman might have posed for the 
representation of >what sometimes i8 
imagined as a typical 'Woman com
munist. 

A pleasant smiLe saved her from 
positive ugliness, but there w.as no 
hint ot feminine finery in her rough 
high boots, !black IIklrt, blue denim 
workman'. blouse, buttoned. high at 
the neck, and an old. brown awe&w. 
Her on]y ornament wall the red ena
malled badge of ~he communist party. 

"Since February I have tried eirht 

The University 
Of all the things that go to make the 

successful engineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another--"he is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it aU"-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The great engineers are always at , 
school, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, and 
they keep it up to the end. 

Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu
ate class in engineering, also. So that 
Westinghouse, or any other great business, 

Wes 

of Engineering 
is, of its very nature, a University where 
theory and practice combine to make big
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 

The courses in this University are not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless. Men with the 
weight of years on their shoulders work 
and learn side-by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 

. This post-graduate school fits men for 
almost anything. Fits them for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness have grown the 

. engineering accomplishments on which 
this institution has grown. It is, per
haps, one of the great educational insti
tutions of its day. 

ACHIEVEMENT·S OPPORTUNITY 
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IOWA RIFLE 
TEAM LOSES 

FINAL MATCH 
Massachusetts Institute 

of Technology Fires 
Perfect 
Score 

The Iowa rifle team dropped its 

\ Annual High School 
l Tennis Tournament 
, Scheduled for Week 

Hartwick, two schools at Iowa City, 
La Verne, Marion, Mason City, Mon
ticello, New Hartford, Newton, Olds, 
Orange City, OttUmwa, Perry, Wash
ington, West Branch, and Willi&mll- ~ 

The high school Interscholastic burg, gl 
Tennis match will be held next Fri-
day and Saturday. ' The prelimjn- ANNUAL OROSS OOUNTRY 
aries will be held ?nday morning RUN SET FOR MAY 14 I 
at 9 o'clock and the finals at the 
same time Saturday morning. So The aMual spring cross country 
farther entries are limited to the run for the alumni cups will be 
three schools at Des Moines, two held on M~y 14 over a course of 

h Is t I C't d Ceda R ~ about a mde and one half. T<wo 
Be 00 a owa 1 y an rap-
'd Th ad • i 'll be 25 ts large cups, one for the fil'oSt fresh-
1 s, e mlS8 on WI cen " nd f th ... t man, a one or e urs upper-

final match of the Steason to the rifle- 08 
men of Massachusetts Institute of lJ 
Technology by a score of 497 to 500 
points. The Massachusetts team 

HIGH SCHOOLS 
. classman to· finish, five medals for the 
first five men, and ribbons for the 
first twenty-fi'Ve runners will be giv-

ENTERED IN MEET enSome few men are already start-
made a perfect score, each member of ing to work out under Captain Ar-
their five-man team shooting the . -- . thur Payne, captain of next year's 
possible 100 POints. The individual FIfteen::;eetu;:al B~te~s:olastIc cro~ country team, who has been I 
score of the Iowa team is as fol- S t d takmg the runners around the cour.se. it 

lows: F, W, DeK\otz 100; W. J. ~y I A much larger number is expected I 
Dehner 100; Paul Custer 99, G, H. U . out in the next two weeks. iii 
H ' k 99- D W B 99 The fifteenth annual Iowa mver- 'ba 'bil'ty th t S 

IC ox , ' . my. , . . There IS a re POSSJ I a ~ 

The I a '--'- d ·\..-.... e slty Interscholastic Track Meet wlil be th- 'll be h ld ' 't' =. ow ..,..,11 rna e a ...,v. r h ld h S t d Th IS race WI e m conJunc Ion 
score in the match than in the e ere next a ur ay. ere are with the Chicago-Iowa dual meet = 

matches with both Yale and Oxford 282 men entered at present from on May 12, I 
both of which they 1W0n. twenty-eight high scho<.ois throughout 

The match with Johns Hopkins ' the state and more entries are ex- PRESENT PROGRAM 
University whkh was fired the pected. The preliminaries wj}) be AT HAMJ.IN GARLAND e 
wteek-end of the 21st was forfeited run at 9 o'clock Saturday morning Hamlin Garland literary society ; 

and the finals at two o'clock in the will meet tonight at 7:30, The fol- § 

afternoon. The admi~~ion will be' 'I" lowing pl'ogram will be given: read- i 
book ticket number 28 plus 25 cents ing by Marjorie Buhler A2 of At- g 
or general admission 75 cents. lanta, Ga" talk about Hamlin Gar- ~ 

to Iowa by virtue of the fact tha.t 
the Johns Hopkins team fail\'ld to 
shoot in the meet. In the match the 

G. H. Hickox-_____________ 198 
E. R. Kinniard ____________ 198 
George Fabricius (c) ______ 196 
I. L. SOrenson ____________ 195 
p , Custer _______________ 195 
D. W, Bray ______________ 194 
F, D. Gibson ______________ 187 

rI'otal 1959 
The Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology match was the final 
match of the season. Elevlen var
sity men and 9 freshmen will he 
recommended by Captain Tom Mar
tin for the rifle team "I" and fresh
men numerals. The rQOOmmenda
tiona will be made on the basis of 
number of matches fired in and will 
be made to the board in control of 
oathletics, This lboard will award 
the letters. 

CALL FROSH BALL 
CANDIDATES TODAY 

Freshmen Must Supply ' Most 
of Their Equipment 

Coach Says 

The long and arudously awaited 
call for freshmen haseball players 
has finally !been issued, and prep 
hopefuls will report tonight at 4 
p_ m. at the freshman diamond on 
the west side of the river. 

The Interscholastic mept will be land, Esther L, Immer A4 of Char-

AinswoIth, Anamosa, ffirookly<n, 
Grant Vocational ami Washington 
schools at Cedar Rapids, Clarence, 
Council Bluffs, Davenport, D6S 
Moines, Fort Madison, Grinnell, 

The Professor passed him 
immediately 

IT was the first question in the course on Shav
ing- "Why is the handy cap not a handicap ?" 

and the student replied, "Because it can't getlost." 

He referred, of course, to the Williams' 
Hinged Cap which you see pictured here. This 
invention puts an end for all time to the ntns
ance of hunting for lost caps. As you see, the 
Williams' cap is hinged on. It's the only col
lege cap that you can't lose. 

Williams' Shaving Cream is as pleasantly 
better as the new cap. 
For Williams' is the fast
est beard softener kno\-vn 
and, in addition, it is of 
distinct benefit to the 
skin. Try giving your 
face the wholesome care 
of Williams'. It makes 
you- look and feel your 
best. 

Nottcetilelli..,.d 
c<>p. You can'C 
Io.e it-a ... d M 
tube "<>nD' upl 

Freshmen will have to bring the 
major portion of their equipment 
themselves, as Coach Mark Higbee 

stated last night that the freshmen I I . ms 
uniforms had been ordered but that 
there had lbeen a delay in transit 

and they have not yet arrived. ShaY- C 
The freshman diamond which was Ing Meam 

opened last year, has been worked , ' 
over this year, and is.in good shape. 

every night save when they play ~, "I.. .,. 
The freshmen will work out there ~~V~ I 

I .... ' CO ...... ,~ t\. 
the varsity on Iowa Field. I L-______________ ~ ________ ..J 

Wlult~er ),our "Choice of a Career," college training has increased 
.,our economic 'Value, and vlult~er business or profession )'OU enter, 
adequate life insurance is a proper self-appraisal of .,our powers in tlull 
direction. 

The traditions, practica, and financial strength of the 'JOHN HANCOCK 
/Mutual Life Insurance Compon, are such tlult the college man atn take 
peculitJr prUk in luning a John Hancock policy on his life. It is a dis
tinct asset from the start. It will pay 10U to bu)' it; and later on, should 
1°U think of joining this compo"", it 'Will also pa)' 10U to seU it. Our 
repmentatWes viii tell ),ou just how, and can assist .,ou in Itlecting botla 
1(Jfjr career and ,our insurance. , 

~dJf'tU cAgetK7 !>epartment 

-17-- y~,"" ;" B .... .. 
Urrr" FidllCi4,., lJlltilwrioal 

i. N_ 6.,14l1li 

• 

A THOUSAND MILES FROM NOWHERE 

rE:lI::;lOMEWHERE out there on the shore where tInS?lli the sunset paints the ripples, you'll pull up 
ma::m::!J your canoe. It's friendly-perhaps out . of -= the ordinary-you know-to have sometlllng 
for a twilight meal that combines good judgment and 
quality_ 

Frankly, Academy Sandwiches and Pastries are built 
for those who like to take the open road with top down 
- or those who whet a big healthy appetite, with a 
paddle on the "Iowa," at sundown. 

There's too muchl real fun in pouring thick, creamy 
Academy malteds in your Thermos bottle-to mak 
them otherwise. 

A.fterwards, It'S only fair that from the flare of the 
match before your "Camel" she can choose from a box 
of Park -and Il'ilford's, 

irhe. Arabtmy 

Smokers' Supplies" Fountain and Luncheon.ette Service 

IIJinuny" Hungerford "Shocky" Ross 

1 __ BII1IID\II1IIIIIIIIUmUUIIDIUUllIIUldJUIWIWUlIIIUl1I1IlllllillllruUInUlirnUliIIJJI1U 

'"611.,,,4 ,,, 
,It, i",,,,,, 0/ Elte· 

trieDI D,p,'"""., It, 
em 1",I/IIItiD" !'., fIIIll 

6, It"pld 11 ."". 
I"If ""p. ,,,, 
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• 
Wanted~ 
men 10 find the answer 

THIS is written to the man who loves to seek the 
unknown quantity. He is the kind of labora

tory worker who ventures into untried fields of ex
periment, rather than the man who tests materials. 

Industry has need of both types, but of tho 
former there is a more pre sing demand. 

Collei,.e men may have been discouraged from 
pursuing pure research. In this highly practical 
age it may seem there is little room for work 
which does not have an immediate dollm ' and 
cents application. But such is not tht! case. 

The pure research man i the pathfinder. With' 
out him our fountain of knowledge would dry up. 
His findings in themselves may be uncommercial, 
but they establMth. 0. field for others to develop. 

Volta worked out the crude voltaic pile- unim 
portant until other men improved and uppJied 
it. And so with Papin in the field of steam, or 
Lavoisier in chemistry. 

Men of the inquiring slant of mind, stick to your 
last. In post graciuate study, on the faculty, in the 
laboratory of some industrial organization, there 
will always be an !IX" to batHe other men nnd coil 
for the keenest tbougbt or you blazers ofthe trail. 

;,'alli'. 

~pterll Electric Company 
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J. T. FREDERICK 
TO RETURN TO 

IOWA FACULTY 

\ 
One-Act Contest ,Monday the Chester deal and the in Ero hall at 7:15. Stunts' will be officials will be asked to shut off traf-

Plays Must Be On ~rench decision to sen~ two divi- given by both the Eros and the Irv- fic 'from Clinton and Washington 
• • slons of troops to SyrIa were the ings, Streets during the march. The Uni-

FIle By Torught chief topics discussed by individual Marion Edman AS of Pueblo, Colo., versity band, in uniform, will lead 

With the hou~ve today bring- delegations. will play a piano solo. A reading the parade . 
ing the annual University Theatre International experts puzzled over will be given by Mildl'ed Walker AS 
one-act play;writing contest to a close, the new tangle resulting from the of Corydon, after Mrs. Scioto Hern
many would be famous authors will signing of the Chester contract, don A'll of Des Moines 'Will sing. 

Special novelties are being planned 
by the committee in charge but 
these .are of such nature that <livul-

Iowa City Will Be Ma:de 
Headquarters of His 

Publication, "The 
Midland" 

be waiting in apparently modest pa- which sets aside the Turkish grants "Professions of a Murderer" will gence of them will detract from their 
tience for the finoal verdict. May 1st made in 1914 to Frenchmen. be divulged by Eddie Baker A2 of success at the time of their prasen
was the final date set for the manu- The contract, whi.ch grants Ameri- Iowa City. A stunt will be given tation. These, Ryan stated, all be 

I scripts to be turned into Prof. E. C. can and British capitalists the right by Grace Carson A3 of Iowa City. put on by the seniors in the various 
I Mabie's office and the young play- t'l l'(l~lIiJd the Anatolia railroads and Harry Mundt CmS of Everly. colleges on the campus. 
\wright now has large hopes of see- along allotted lines to develop cer- The Irving jazz hounds, the mem
ing his or her play produced, for tain leased territory for the market- bers of which are not known, will 

John T. Frederick, author of the bEiSt one-act play besides win- i~g of oil and minpralp was form- conclude the program with oatchy 
"Druids", editor and writer of note, inng the prize of $60 will be pro- ally signed at Constantinople Mon- 'music, according to Jean Forbes A3 
·will return 1x> this University next duced by the University players dur- day by Colonel Clayton Kennedy of of' Pine River. Minn" chairman of 
year aM Iowa City will again be ing the summer session. the Ottoman-American development the program committee. 
the home of the Midland, 18 literary company and Feiz Bey, Turkish com- Refreshments of ice cream and 

magazine edited by Mr. Frederick. FEAR DISAGREEMENT missioner of public works. The sig- pop will be served. 
Mr. Frederick was formerly an in- natures were abtached in the face =========::::::::====::::===::: 

structor here but Jast year he wa.s of French proteSt and while the allies ANNUAL SENIOR CLASS 
granted a leave of absence and dur- NEAR AT LAUSANNE were planning to make- the Chester DAY SET FOR MAY 9 
ing the past )'e8r he has been doing affair an issue at Lausanne . 
instruction work at the University 
of Pittsburg. He haa. also had his 
book "Druida" published during his 
absence f~m this institution. 

Chester Grant May Be Stumbling 
Block To Second ERO-IRVING WILL HOLD 

Conference JOINT MEETING TONIGHT 

(By Unite:! N~. l'Ir) Ero-Irving literary societies will 
Lausanne, April 30-The threat hold a joint program this evening 

of a second disruption hangs over 

(Continued from PlIge 1) 

attention to the more serious side 
of the affair. Activities will start 
with the senior parade to tbe athle
tic field where the excerises are to 
be held.. In order that ,this parade 
may not s'ltfer interruption, city 

The senior presidents' association is 
directing the aft'air with Ryan in 
charge. Tbe other members of the 
association are: Max Kadasky, presi
dent of the senior class of the col-
lege of dentistry Eric Wilson, senior 
presi.d,ent in the college of liberal 
arts; Gerhardt NoH, senior presi
dent in !Ilhe collegt(! of commerce; 
George Nelson, president of the sen
ior medics; Ed Harlowl, president of 
the senior pharmacists; and Burl 
Davi5, senior president in the col
lege of ·applied science. 

Senior day will be the first of the 
activities of the senior class as a 
whole and will be lInique in that t~ 
various class colors IWilI not be used. 

The Midland d.s a magazine which 
Mr. Frederick publishes wherever 
he is loea1led. It is a literary mag
azine of note and during this past 
year is has ' been published in Pitts

the Near Ea:stern peace conference 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIlIlIIlIlIllUIUI!UII!lllimIIUIIIII1I1111111UlllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllrnilillilnnlllllUIIIKUIIIIIUIIIKUIIInUllnlUlIlllllIIllHlIIlIIIllIIlllllIIUlIllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll11IIIIIIIIIInUllllllllllllmlllllllllDIIII1I8111111111111nUlllnlmlillUIIIUlmmmlUIIIUIIIUUllWllIIlIUUII!lIl11nnl 

burg. 
According to Harding Craig, Pro

fessor and head of tlf'e English de
partment, Mr. Frederick is returning 
to do instruction work in the Uni
versity. ''It is most likely that he will 
have a class in short story," said 
Mr. Craig, yesterday afternoon. "And 
he will also tea~h advanced compo
sition, perhaps some literature course 
or do some lecture work as he pre

here. French and Turkish differences 
over th~ Ameri·~:m CI~e5ler conces- ~ 
sion and the mobi 'ization of troops ;; 
along the. Syrian border may pro- Ii 
duce a.s grave a erisis when the I 
conference resumes full session Tues- I 
day as did the quarrel over the Mesul ~ 
oil fields which caused the breakup I; 
of ::1 ~ fir&t gathc~in~ ~t I.ausanne. 

Though the conference took no 
official notice of these developmentS 

viously did. He is indeed an excel- ================== 
lent teacher aM. we shall indeed be I 
glad to havoe him with us again,'" 
concluded Mr. Craig. 

In a letter which appeared in the 
des Moines Sunday Register 
Mr. Frederick himself says: "I ex-
pect to remain in Iowa City as long ~ 

Sometimes it is (lif· = 
as I continue teaching. This will Ileult to ascertain '" 
mean that the Midland will be pub- whether a. certain I 
lisbed 6t Iowa City and that the idea in dress will be ~ 
other activities connected with the Q fad for the mOID- I 

ent or a fa.ncy for ~ 
magazine will be centered in the the entire season. !l! 

NOW SHOWING 
Another Picture Success 

Wa.rning- ' . JACK HOLT, It's a. 

Paramount in 

Thriller! "The Tigers Claw" 
THE TIGER'S CLAW WILL GRIP YOU, TOO-JUST AS SECURELY AS IT 
DID THE HERO IN TJIIS TENSE THRILLER OF THE FAR EAST. 

HOLT AS AN AMERICAN ENGINEER WHO WEDS A BEWITCIDNG TIGER-

GIRL AND FALLS INTO A HOT-BED OF STUNNING VENTURE. 

The white girl he left behind him 
-and the jungle-girl who saved 
his life,-both fought for him. But 
in startlingly different ways! 

Here's a drama of the thrill-a-roin
ute kind. With Jack Holt in a 
jewel of a role, with deeds of dar
ing. A tense tale of far-off India. 

I am l<>oldng forward with great b::t o~~e8 e~~~~rs B CAST INCLUDES EVA NOVAK I 
state which has a.lso seemed its home. Sometimes our judg- ; __ ~=-

pleasure to the resumption of the never suffer by it. ALSO I 
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., Get tke Gar<kn kabit, YOt' 
Won't be Disappointed" 

Last Times Today 

o RPHEUM 
VAUDEVILLE 

2 - Big Acts - 2 
and 

Big Feature 
Picture 

also 
Comedy 

Admissions: 
Afternoons 10 and 30c 
Evenings 20 and 44c 

St&rting Tomorrow 

Two Days Only 

"SUCCESS" 
Be sure and read our ad on 
this blg picture in Tomor
row's Iowan. 

TO-DAY-WED. 

The cutest girl on the screen 

that the Midland will have a far tor merehandi.sing to I WILLIAM F'OX 
associations in Iowa, and I hope We believe i.t is bet· !:i - I 

<cap ill step with EDUCATIONAL presents 
and d(lfinite u!lefulness during the the whims of fash· 
coming years there." [Oll-1lVen if the , COMEDY 

M F wrong side 1J1 our 
r. rederick has gained national ledlrcr has to whine 

recognition, both as the editor of the occasionally. 
,Midland and for his popular novel 
"Druida.". He is an Iowa man as COASTS' 
well oas being an alumnus of this UlUllllUWllUlWnUl1InllmUllIUllllillillBlinlUlIIlIlnmUlllnlnlllllllllDUllmmnUIIl1llll11UI~llIInnDllllmmlllmDllllllllmDnIllDDI"IRImIlUlRIIIIIUllllllllllillllllllllll: lmll1IIIIIIIIInIIIlIIIIlIlIlI IIIl nl lllllllllllll' · IDlillmm~unruIIlIllUI.UUIDIIIIIHII._!IIIII1111 
University where he has also done =====::::::::====::::====::::==::::::::::::===::::::::::::==::::::::===== 
considerable instruction work. ===::::======::::===========::::=================== 
Chancellor Cuno 

Orders No Labor 
Day Celebration 

(By United Press) 
Paris, April SO--Germany and 

Itsly have clamped down the lid on 
May day celebrations while the other 
European governments are making 
no efforts to prevent the celebration 
of the "labor day" of the old world. 

Chanoellor Cune, desirous of pre
ventini anything which may em
IbarasL9 the government on the eve of 
its reparations offer, issued order 
Monday forbidding socialists to cele
brate in the Ruhr and in Munich. 
Celebr&tions however, will be permit
ted in ~rlin. 

In taking action to prevent demon
strations in the Runr, Cune appar
ently feared that clashes between 
German eivUi6nB and French sol
diers Would be the probable outcome. 

The order prohibiting the social
ists of Munich from holding demon
strations was issued to prevent any 
possible trouble between the radicals 
and tM faacisticl, lead by Adolph 
Hittler. 

The Hittlerites have openly threat
ened to 11IJe arm. it necessary to pre
~t the IIOCla1iItI from holding their 
demonstratiOlll. 

• • 
I IOW4 INDmDUAL I 

BATTtMG AVERAGES I 
• • 

G AB B peT 
Scott 1 1 1 1.000 
Duhm 2 6 8 .600 
Rlcka 8 11 , .364 
ScantlebulJ 8 8 2 .260 
Thompaoh 2 8 2 .250 
Laade 8 12 2 .167 
Poeplel 3 10 1 .100 
Barrett 8 12 1 .088 
Locke 3 12 0 .000 
Barton 2 6 0 .000 
lIarahan 2 8 0 .000 
Sehlnn 1 8 0 .000 
Chaloupka 1 • I .aoo 

The Eyes of An An
gel-The Soul of a 

Vampire 

., 

Mabel Ballin 
George Walsh 

Eleanor Boardman 
Hobart Bosworth 

Harrison Ford 
in 

THAOKERAY'S 
IMMORTAL CIJASSIC 

..1uction of 
-ptOU 

Is Flirting 
} :Wrong? NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICES--To Borne women an hlDo
cent flirtation is an enjoo.ble 

and entirely harmless pastime . 
-Tlie pages of history are vivid 

with the loves and flirtatione of beau· 
tltlll womon. 

-Now the ~tory of Booky Sharp, the most 
fllscinating flirt in oJ] English literature comes 

to the screen in a gorgeous motiou picture of love, 
intrlgut and bo.ttle. 

-It's 0. pJcture you'll talk abontl 

IO-.40c 

BEE THE ORIGINAL ('GOLD DIGGER" 

TODAY 
• 

For three big days 

MASOti 
in 

LOVEBOUND 
This is her very latest 

Photoplay 

A Romance of Love, 
Crooks and a Daring 

Sacrifice 

Also Showing 
2 Reel Sunshine Comedy 

entitled 

"Where There Is a Will" 
Pathe News 

Admission: • 
Afternoon 15-35c 
Evenings 15-400. 

starts Thursday 
for 5 days 

The best picture of the year 
with two famous stars. 
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A BAN ON STUDENT MARRIAGES 
The recent ban placed on student marriages b, 

Chancellor Flint of Syracuse university marks 
a new high point in a long series of absurd regu· 
lations which benevolent educators have thought 
it their duty to enforce in the process of making 
colleges safe for 'stu ents. The a.ction .of the 
~yl'acuse administration falls in line with that ot 
)ther moral upliftcrs whl}' would have laws 01 
every nature to thwart the shortcomings of man· 
kind. But human nature is not easily defeated 
by man-made laws and the offi,eials of Syracuse 
will find that the" matrimonial mania now sweep· 
ing over American institutions" will not. be af
fected in the least by such a drastic measure, 

• either in the country at large or at Syracuse in 
particular. 

The opinion expressed by deans of the various 
colleges of Syracuse that student ll11lrriages are 
di rupting to academic enterprise and achieve· 
ment is hardly compatible with statistics gatlJer· 
ed at the University of Iowa. In a survey last 
fall it was found that not only- WO"" mal'1'ied 
students far abovc average in their work but that 
they had impt'oved appreciably in scholarship 
since they were joined in wedlock. Furthermore 
it would be hard to find a more enjoyable place 
to start married life than in a college community. 

Had Dr. Flint the presence of mind to forego 
the pleasure of voicing a stern waming on the 
seriousness of marriage his bim might have been 
regarded merely in the light of an administrative 
measure. As it is his action has all the ear· 
marks of another of the anti·measures which con· 
Sllme the energies of smaU·folk. Dr. Flint, 
preacher and educator, might be guide(l t.o Stev~ 

enteJ,'s essay on malTiage with great profit to 
himself. His ban may please the "boobery" but 
surely it will only draw guffaws from those who 
have a smattering knowledge of human nature. 

THE ORIGIN OF DISEASE 
A myth popular even today in the minds of 

the many is that of the original," almost perfect 
state" of man. The theory that primitive man 
and animals lived in a state of health and after 
living countless decades, died a natural death is in 
bad odor with paleontologists and geologists. 

Investigations of fossils in aU sections of the 
earth show that man has suffered from bacteria 
and the other invisible enemies since the birth 
of the race and even eons before the human era, 
animals were subjected to all manner of misery 
because of diSl:'JlSe. 

'rhe length of life is greater today than it 
has been thanks to medical science. Of all of 
the Utopias that are constantly being described 
the "diseaseless" ono is the most tangible. At 
any rate it is much nearer a reality than it was 
in the days of Neolithic man. Dr. Roy L. lfuodie 
of the linivcrsity of Chicago in discussing the an
tiquity of disease says that Neolithic man suf· · 
fered with rheumatism, cave gout, and toothache. 
The skull of the Piltdown man J>l England is 
said to be deformed by disease. 

The Stone Age man must have been 8uhject 
to terrible heada.ches. At any rate h~ allowed 
the tribal dootor to' enter his head via the chip· 
ped runt route to unleash the demon su{)poeedly 
lurking there. Skulls have been found which 
showed as high as ilve such borings. 

Disease is not even confined to the B8tl of mam
al& Thousands, eYen millions of years before 

'fBE DAILY lOW AN, 

the reptiles had misery in their hones. And with 
the bones they had their ills must have been worse 
than a. giraffe's sore throat. Thn backbones of 
Saul'ians found in Texas show plainly the rav
age of tuberculosis. Tumors have been found 
'ln tho skeletons of Ancient Texan reptile. 

There may once have been the good old days. 
Wlto knows. But at any rate, t110se days were 
in the very dim and distant past. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 

(Philadelphia Public Ledger) 

BEAUTY 
Sir William Orpen has pl'ccipitated discussion 

with his statement that in twenty-five years of 
painting he has not soon a perfect model nor a 
rcally pretty woman. Probably the trouble with 
the artist is that he judges all hi actual or po· 
tential sitters by tile severcst aeadomic cunons, 
the tcchnical professional standards that go by 
millimetric measurement.. 

There is much mOI'e to beauty than such ap· 
praisal shows. A womall may conform to the 
charts of the anthl'opometl'ist and please him as 
an example of "the perfect WOJlUlll, nobly plan· 

'ned," yet she is "faultily faultless, icily regular, 
splendidly null" 

What is beauty, as this painter defines it' Is 
it simply of the complexion and the form T There 
is more to feminine loveline' than that. The 
"woman with a dead soul" is 110t the "genuine· 
ly lovely" one for whom Sir William says he has 
vainly searched the newspapers aJ1d the motion 
pictures. Charm has much to say and is the first 
aid in the enhancement of the personal appeal" 
ante. This ungallant pOl'tl'ait painter may pres· 
()ntly find himself repenting; his indiscreet out
burst. Has he ever been in Philadelphia 7 He 
would have to recant, if he came he1'e and used 
his eyes . 

r 

I ttbe Sounding 130ard 

VISITORS 
It almost pays one for working in a big news

paper office to see the various types of people 
that come in. Perhaps that is the ['eaSOll the 
financial remuneration is notoriously small-the 
cmployes are expected to get most of theil' pay 
in fWI. 

The most intel'esting person, to us, is the 
fight artist. He usually appears escorted by 
several pl'oteges or followers, and the cntoUt'age 
immediately descends .pon the sports depart
ment. The boxer himself may be dressed in 
clothes of the latest (and sometimes the loud
ost) sort, but the others customarily affect 
snappy peg·top trousers whose cuffs Me not on 
speaking terms with the growld. Weird shirts,. 
collars and ties are other accessories which are 
apparently essential. 

Then there is the clergyman who comes in 
with a "news" article a few yards long which 
he desires to have published. He is a bit diffi· 
dent, usually, and departs (afte[' a polite inter'
view with the city editor) with what scems to 
be an air of relief. Mtel' he has gone the editor 
marks the article "Re-wl'ite, 50 wds., No. 10 
head," and gives it to a reporter. 

Into the office of the society editor come occa· 
sional members of the social 400, desiring not 
publicity-{)f course not-but merely that the 
account of the biggest affair of the season shall 
110t be marred by typographical or othcr inac
curacies. These intruders, especially if they al'e 
young and pretty, lend an exotic and almost 
romantic 'atmosphere to the ordinary routine of 
the day. 

All these people, being people, 31'0 interest
ing, and help make good the boast of tho jourll
~list that his profession is the most fascinating 
of all. 

TO A YOUNG LADY 
One only touchstone is my guide 
When giving Charm its due: 
To me the maid most charming is 
Who most resembles you. 

What a contrast there is between a fair·sized 
city and the typical mid·western village! We 
claim one of the latter as the place of our na· 
tivity, and memories linger-as thcy have a 
habit of doing-{)f tho aI.most slumberous peace 
that invariably enveloped it. III the city even a 
suburban home out near tho plowed land is not 
safe from the street car, the flivver, and the 
milkman. 

EPIGRAlI FOR TODAY 
•• The art of ignoring is one of the accom· 

plishments of every well·bred girl." 

WEIRD THINGS THAT REALLY 
HAPPENED 

A bride-to-be took the day off to get married, 
but didn't because .. the roads were too bad." 

"WOMEN I DON'T UKE" 
(By a Co-Eddie) 

1. Women who try to kiss me. 
SEVENTEEN. 

Taeeda,., May 1, 1923. 
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STANDING WITH R.ELUCTANT FEET. 
... -

BLACK OXEN --By-

Beatrice McGaney I 
Those who like the quality of lilrell, "The years like great blac¥: girls when they can have a free and 

beauty and the pleasing humor us- oxen tread the world, and God, the easy time-no chaperons, no affecta
ually found in Gertrude Atherton's herdsman, goads them on behind." tion or prudery about kisses and 

books may pick up "Black Oxen" Countess Zattiany, a woman of things. You know what men are, 
with an assurance of delight. The sixty, has been rejuvenated by a they like to call a spade a spade 
beauty of her book shows itself gland treatment which she describes and be damned to it. So we made up 
chiefly in the descriptive passages, as being painless, perfect and simple. our minds to compete in the only 
nearly all of which form a back- With the wisdom of sixty, well.spent way possible. We leave off our cor
ground for the astonishingly beauti- years behind her and the body of a sets so that they can get a new 

ful figure of Countess Zattiany. The girl of twenty-five years, this woman thrill, then we sit out in an auto
book is fairly saturated with deli- returns to New York, the horne of mobile and drink and have petting 
cate perfumes, dainty laces, elaborate 
gowns, gorgeous parties, star-lit skies 
and somber lakes, and moving 
through it all is the queenly coun
tess followe4 by her train o( admir
ers. The impertinent behavior of the 
seventeen·Year-old, sophisticated Ja· 
net Oglethorpe, affords considerable 
humor and not a little speculation on 
the habits of today's youth. Through 
the entire story a light thread of 
witty conversation i s sustained by 
one character or another, lUId what
ever else we may expect from any 
one person of the book we are sure 
he will eay something clever before 
the end. 

It is curious to note that while 
"Black Oxen" is decidedly a modern 
book, in no place does it deal with 
the much bandied. subject of sex as 

he I' girlhood, where as may be ima- parUes of two. And what's more, 
gined. she sets the wheels of gossip we're not to be worried about." B~ 
into motion at a dizzy rate and sides these three there are several 
tUl'nS society upside down. ~ m~n 'minor characters. all belonging to th.e 
of thirty·four, Lee Clavering, falls free and easy rIch New York SOC1-

in love with her and to her sur- ety class who make it easy for the 
prise the counte~s learns that she chief characters to carTy out the 
can return his love with the ardor plot of the novel. 
of a young girl. The working out The accusati~n that. Gert~de .Ath
of the quotation whlch is the key. erton has been a sentimentalist 18 no 
note of the bOOk is very carefully doubt true; in this book, she apin 
traced in the outcome of this love hangs the old threadbare -decorations 

on a neW' theme but The result shows affair. The other character of im· 
portance, Janet Oglethorpe, a viva
cious little girl of seventeen, is des
perately in love with Clavering also 
and is anything but backward in let
him know it, all of which is highly 
disgusting to the impatient Lee. 
Janet, however, is persistent and we 
learn about lowmaking from her as 

~ry good sentimentalizing-not 
quite the heap. unreallstjc Jdnd that 
we usually associate with the roman· 
tie novel today. 

is the general practice of authors to· she said to Lee once, "we have no 

day. The theme of the story as the fear of shocking-we girls, if we 

"Blaok Oxen" is distinctly modem 
and amusing in Its characterimtion, 
showing a slight trace of the irony 
found In Edith Wharton's nOv.!II. 

It has enough 8UlIpenee in it to keep 
the reader's curiosity up and to keep 
him Intere ted for the few hours' 

authol' indicates is bound up in the want to let go, for men rAce after reading it requires. 

• • I IMPRESSIONS OF A CO-ED I 
• • 

Sta.nda.rds for a Husband 
First and foremost, above every-

success when he has not achieved 
what he set himself to do, he musL 
be able to say to himself, "I have 
failed, and I am ashamed." 

As long as he is honest with him. 

thJnk I'll care because she can't alng 
or play the violin or the piano. 

aIOIIA Xl KLECTS 
TWO OW ItDIBDI 

self, I need not worry about his 
thing else, my husband must have ideals. 
a sense of humor. I can imagine 
few things more terrible than going 

Due to a change In the interpre
tation of the new con.titlltlon of 
8iima Xi It wu found that two other 
per8Q/I8 were eligible to membership. 

through life with a man who iook My Daughter 
This busines8 of growing up wor· 

himself and the world seriously. 
By a sense of humor I don't mean 
the capacity to laugh at Charlie 
Chaplin, or to follow the career 
of Andy Gump with intense inter
est; I mean the lovely, inexplicable 
ability that makes a man laugh at 
his own worldly success as well as 
his failures. 

He must be fundamentally 
honest with himself, as well as with 

ries me sometimes. I wonder how J This Interpretation was not made in 
am going to bring up my daughter. time to announce th election. on 
She will never lea rn to play the I la t F Id . • ray. 
piano or violin, or to 8IDg. 1 will 
listen to her struggling practicing 
attempta-she will hate It ju.t 
as I dJd-and then suddenly I will 
swoop into the music room and send 
her outdoors to play Ibaseball with 
the neighborhood boys. 

80 be ides the fourteen memberS 
WhOM election has been announced 
two more were made on Saturday. 
They are Norris O. Taylor ot Oene
see, IU., 'Who Is a gnwiuate I!tudent 
In the department of cheml tl'1, and 
Frank E. Elda of Iowa City, wfto 
will receive hi. Ph.D. degree in the 

the world. By which I mean that But somehow if she grows up to 
he must be able to weigh himself love and. to be loved, to laugh with 

summer 1I .. lon. 
and his achievemente and see where· people, and ery for them; If she 
in he haa failed. He must never grows up to a knowledge of the A cornetlon in the lilt. rinn Fri
bluff a failure all a Bueeellll. Let. sheer beauty of clean living, and a dar i.I that instead of J. tL. Pendl .. 
him bluff the world if he can, but keen aPPl'fCiation of what i.I tine ton, Ore., It should have been J. 1.. 
even If the world aeelaiml him a in literature, whT, IOmehow I don't Whltman.t Pencileton, OrqoJl. 
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HISTORIC CITY 
BEING OVERRUN 

BY REFUGEES 
Hundreds of Thousands 

Pour Into Salonica 
From Asia 

Minor 
By WINTHROP D. LANE 

Salonica, A'Prii 10 (by mail to the 
Boston Evening Transcript).- . . 
Out of the ancient street of the Var
dar, the thoroughfaJe that travenes 
the heart of the historic city of Sa
Ioniea, Greece, and along which the 
phalanxes of Alexander and the Im
mortals of Xerxes marched yesterday, 
one comes suddenly, several miles 
;from town, upon a little settlement 
of low, barrack-like buildings stand
ing on tloth sides of tlte road and 
sinking unostentatiously into the 
fields. Children play on either aide. 
Women wash t)teir hair over tubs in 
the yards, or bend over troughs with 
clothes which they are trying to 
make dean. Here and there a grand
mother crouching in the sun or jn a 
doorway, twirls a large spool and 
makes a pair of Iltockings for her 
man. Men are doing various thinp. 
Some mend .shoes, sitting on low 
Iboxes in the mud, their cobbler's 
tools hanging from another box at 
>their sides. Others have built little 
wooden stalls from which they try 
to sell tangerines, nuts, cigarette8. 
Still others wander amlessly about or 
sit idly smoking, whitling, talking. 
There is an air of activity and yet 
II. kind of waiting expectancy about 
this little village One feels that 
these people have no particular ob
ject in their movements, that they 
are killing time, that they are wait
ing for something to turn up. 

Asia Minor Refug~s There 

city, viewed from a distance is this 
thrusting up of pointed towers at 
more than a SCOrtl of placeS. AU 
in all, Salonica is one of the most 
cosmopolitan cities in the Near East 
evwy nation in Europe contributing 
its peculiar dress to the street scenes 
and ~ts 'Characteristic costumes, to 
the city's life. 

Refugee. Seeking Work 

'DIE DAILY IOWAN, I1NIVEBSlTY 01' IOWA 

far, it is worth noting, have been shouted the members of the c('m
successfully prevented, by sanitary mittee, ,gesticulating wildly. "You 
measures in the camps, by having can't come in till your clothes iIlave 
every peNon bathe periodically and been through the machine. You 
by disinfecting all clothes. can't come in till you're scrubbed. 

It is not disclosing secrets to tell You're lousy. We're elean. Make 
that in any attempt to care effective- yourselves like \J'S before you come 
ly for large numbers of people some- around'" 
thing besides a warm heart is neces- Take Stem Measures 
sary. If you go into a country and At times even stern measures have 
say, "Let us take care of your home- 'to be taken in the inberests of pu,blic 
less and hungry," you assume con- safety. Miraculous, fer example, 
siderable responsibility. You raise was the threat that bread would be 
hopes, and you iend to keep other withheld from six barracks unless 
potential benefactors away. the precincts around the barracks 

Strangers To Hygiene were cleaned up and kept elean. In-
Illustrations of this, some of them stantly a score of hands 'Were gather

amusing, may be found in abundance ~ng up gamage, removing refuse, 
in the work of the Red ,Cross in these making the place sanitary as it 
camps near Salonica. To many Bal- could be. Again, a woman· whose 'pres
kan people the method of modern ence had ,been demanded at the hot 

PAGE SBVQ 

The next time you paddle up the 

river be sure you take your Milano 

pipe-Note how much more pleasant 

the trip is. 

.Racine's Cigar Stores 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

Where John ton's Chocolates are Sold 

It is to this city that more home
les8 people have come in the present 
emergency than to any other point 
in the Near East. Perhaps the name 
of the town attracted them, perhaps 
they longed to find work in so busy 
a seaport; many, of course, were 
just brought. They have found shel
ter wherever they can. Many are 
lying on the stone floors of church
es, public buildings, schools; other~ 

are living in garrets, cenars, stables, 
outhouses; they spread their blank
ets on the floors of railway stations 
an'd wait until they are told to move 
on. It is a startling moment where, 
prowling about the city, one comes 
upon the edifice of an old chureh, 
rich with specimens of the lost By
zantine art of mosaic; whose thick 
walls and vaulted recesses have mir
aculously survived the tempests or 
the Middle Ages, and finds that it 
has become a den of homeless refu
gees, who swarm over the nave, squat 
at the base of the pillars, burn char
coal fires in the apse and hang dir~ 
clothes over the mosaics or veined 
marble that have attracted worship
pers for a thousand years. In one 
church I found the archaeologists 
had been, making explorations as the 
refugees came in, and that the latter 
were using as seats and shelters for 
their smoky fires some fine frag
ments of marble pillars that had 
just been 'unearthed. Having with· 
stood the ravages of centuries, the 
marble is not likely to be harmed, 
and it is probable that the archaeo
logists upon their return will find 
things mucll as they left them. 

hygiene are strange. They do not shower sudd.enly disappeared. ~he 
see the necessity of confiding their could be found nowhere. In a low 
few clothes to a huge stean1 giant, tone of voice, barely audible to the 

/Who gathers them into ,his cavernous other refugees standing near, ,~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
interior and rolls and rumbles as if nurse intimated to her aid that the ~ 

Buildings Built by British 

he were crunching them to powder. woman would, have to be turned over 
That the effect of this is to kill to the police if she refused to obey 
the deadly typhus-'bearing louse is the rules of the camp. In fifteen 
unknown to them-at least until minutes she appeared her friends 
explained. Hence it was only after around her. They had searched the 
much coaxing and wheedling that camp and triumphantly produced 
Miss Rose (Shaub, the Red Cross her, l'ather than let: the police get 
nurse at Camp Lembet, induoed the their hands on her. 
women in one barrack to entrust A public hairclipping has perhaps 
their clothes to the steam delousing the most tonic effect of all. When 
plant. They waited with bated it becomes necessary to cut the hair 
breadth to !See in what condition of a woman in the cause of clean
their few possessions would come liness, the operation is sometimes 
forth , staged in ,plain view of others. Im-

Learn Quickly mediabely scores of people are seen 
"You are now clean people," said ostentatio:usly WlaShing their hair in 

Miss Shaub to these _ women, who order to prevent any such fate 'be
had also heen bathed. "You cannot falling them. 
get typhus unless someone brings These people learn rapidly. "It ds 
in a louse from the outside. Typhus marvellous how quickly most of 
can only be carried Iby a louse, and them glEIt our ideas," said Miss Mary 
all the lice in your quarters have Weiss, a Red Cross nurse. "They do 
been killed.' ' not understand at first. We say to 

Next day some new refugees reach
ed the camp. Two women among the 
newcomers were assigned to the de
lousing barracks. The inhabitants 
heard of it. Before the two new-
comers could reach their quarter~ 

outset is one of the most interesting they were confronlled by an ex
examples in Greece of the manner in cited body of women, a committee 

The settlement described at the 

,them: .. Artl you sick?" They sa.y: 
'Yes'. We say: 'Have you been to the 
dispensary?' They say: 'No', We 
say: "Why don't you go?' They say: 
'No, we are afraid.' Why shouldn't 
they be ? Hospitals in this part of the 
world are not attractive places. They 
do not understand wJiat is going 
to be done to them there. But after 

which refugees are being temporarily elected by the residents. 
cared for. Its buildings were put up "YOU'!1Il lousy! You're ~ousy!" tlley go they say: 'We are glad we 
by Great Britain in the early months ================:::= went. We did nat understand before," 
of the Great War; they were used And so it is apparent that the 

Unusual Opportunities 

for Professional Education in 

· Architecture 
Washington University, because of its urban location, 
offers unusual opportunities for specialized education, 
along certain professional lines. In addition to splendid 
laboratories and physical equipment, libraries contain
ing more than a: quart~r of a million volumes, and capa
ble and experienced Faculties. the student has at his 
disposal all the facilities of a large city for the practi. 
cal application of the theories taught in the class room. 

SCHOOL OF AltCHITECTURE 

For Catalog and Full Information, address 

G. W. Lamke, Registrar 

Special College Preparatory Work not required. 

These are refugees from Asia Min
or and Thrace. They are part of the 
vast horde-threE! quartel'S of a mil
lion or more--of helpless men, wo
men, and children who were swept 
from outlying parts of Greek civiliza
tion when the Greek army was 
1'Outed by the Turkish army in Asia 
Minor last fall. 'today a hundred 
thousand of these miserable folk 
are quartered in Salonica and its sub
urbs. Despite the air of activity 
in the little village just described, 
most of these people are poverty 
stricken. I Those from Asia Minor 
fled overnight with nothing, those 
from Thrace were abJe to bring a 
few of their possessions. But they 
are adrift in new environment. 
They have no means of making a 
living. At present they are being 
kept alive -by American mon~ and 
American food, distributed by the 
quick energy of the American Red 
Cross. 

as barracks for part of the troop~ Classified Ads American Red Cross, in addition to 

which she maintained in Greece. It • saving lives, is giving penn anent ::========~~~~~~~~~~=======;=~ 
will be remembered that Salonica was POR RENT teaching in the ways of healthful -
a great military and naval base of FOR RENT-Room for men. Phone Uving. 
the Allies at that time. The British 216l. 175 
troops built no fewer than three bar
rack camps; the French, two, one ot 
which was interned for hospitaliza-
tion, and consisted of well-ventilated, 
substantial, cement-block structures. 
The combined accommodation of these 

I'OR SALB 
-------------------------FOR SALE-Conn E-f1at 
phone. Call 371. 

WANTED 

saxa-

five centres or villages exceeded 80,- WANTED TO BUY-Used Cloth-

GOES TO COLu)IBIA 

E. B. Hewes, who has been an in
srtuctor in the History department 
here for several years was recently 
elected as instructor in history at 
Colwnbia university, New York. 

000 persons. When the flight from Call 128 So. Dubuque or phone :==================::::::::::::= 
Asia Minor began, there they stood, Pink 2002. 200 
empty and ready to receive refugees. 
It so happened that there was also WANTED-A cook for summer 
a sixth. When the Wrangle debacle 
in the Caucasus occurred two years 

Saloniu III Overrun ago, thousands of Russian peasants 
The city that found itself overrun became refugees and many of these 

by .tJteSll people knows well how to came to Greece. Venizelos, then pre
bear with fortitude the shafts of mier, caused a village to be built 
stinging fortune.. It has had a har- on the outskirts of Salonica to help 
ried history. Xerxes led his Per- house them, and that village, too, was 
siana to \he invasion of Greece, available for Greece's own refugees 
through Salonica and is said to have when they began to arrive. In this 
sat on the hills above the quamt way, commodloulI, if rough, quarters 
,town, chin in hand, admiring the blue stood ready to house a considerable 
bay stretching away to the tower- part of the emigrants who sought 
ing peak of iMt. 'Olympus rising Salonica as a place of refuge. 
/White. and brilliant in the distance. Doing Heroie Work 
The cIty figures prominently through
out history. <:iom> lived here for In this picturesque and historic en-

home. Communicate with Mrs. Alex 
Moir, 935 North 7th Street, Bur
lington, Iowa. 177 

LOST AND potnm 

LOST-Glasses. Case containing 
glasses and fountain pen. Finder 
please return to Emily Russell, Del
ta Gamma House. 175 

LOST-Large Leatherette note
book in liberal arts hall last Wed
nesday. Return to Room 6 L. A. 

175 

PERSON WHO TOOK light tan 
t'lpco~t from upstai:R hall in r.. A. 
nI1n~x III \mown, and had better put 
c<.lat back as SOllll as possible to 
Av, .i" trouble. 17tJ 

a time in exile. 1St. Paul visited It vlronment, the American Red Cross 
and wrote epistles to the Thessal- is doing heroic work. The mere phy
onians, inhabitants of its neighbor- sical shelter that many of these peas
hood. The Emperor Nero declared ants and towns-folk from Thrace and MISC!lLLADOUS 
the city with a colonnaA.. Trajan Asia Minor have aalures them no WILL II f I ...... . pay we or severa seniol' 
erected a rotund. in honor of the food, no clothmg, no safety from dl- i vi ti , Th h A ri n., n ta ons. Write S. Daily Iowan. 

WRlGlEYS 
Chew 'your food 
well, then use 
WRIGLEY'S to 
aid dlgesHoD. 
It also keeps 
the teeth elean, 
breath sweet. 
appeUle keeL 

We Help You to Invest 
When you devote your time and efforts 
to gaining a college education you are 
making an investment which will pay big 
dividends some day. You can count on 
y?ur campus advisers for guidance. 

Here at the First N ationa:l Bank we are 
glad. to supplement their advice with 
practical ,inionnation regarding the best 
methods of handling your money affairs 

• so thaJt your time and efforts may be con
centrated on making your educational in
vestment most profitable. 

Count on us for friendly co-operation at 
all times. 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City's Pioneer Bank 

Cabiri, and to Galerius .. a Roman .ease. ese t e me can """I 177 

~~a~~~~~i.s~_fii.s~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~::~~~~~!~~~~~!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!~ built that spans the street of the .aving tena of thousands :from star- _ 
Varelar, under which American made vatlon and death. AI Boon as the 
Btreat ears clang 1OOay. During the advanee guard of the Red Cross ar
Byzantine period Salonica ,became rived in Greeee, a few weeks after 
the commercial capital of the Bal- the catastrophe of Smyrna, branch 
kan peninsu., ItII altuatlon near the headquarters w~re established In 
mouth of Ithe VM'dar being .auch Salonlca. With a small but active 
that It 3t1ll .remaiM an important personnel In charge of Leon K. Wiese 
_port &I well 18 a strategic mill. of Seattle, with an American phyal
tary point. Time and. arain Avars, cian, Dr. E. B. Smith, with several 
Gothl, and Hun .. ~me to Itl gates. Red Crol' hursel, with other allllllt
The Saraclna aaeked It In 904. The ants, and with a large fund of en
Normana deeeended upon it In 1185. thualalm, the organllation has borne 
In U80 the Turks came in 'POII- nearly the whole burden of lavlnr 
.. ion of It and though this P088- Ufe. Flour has been lupplled in luf· 
•• Ion waa not disturbed, it did not 11,cllnt quantltle. to give everybody 
II\d until ten yean ago when at the bread. At milk atatlona in the eamps 
do .. of the Balkan war, ,Salonlca 'thousands of children and mothers 
and its hmt.rland became Greek. get milk daily. People troop Into 
Throa,hout their pOl .... lon. the the mM. haU. each day for a dleh 
'TllTu «IJIverted many of the old of warm nourl.hlng "reala. At dtIJ. 
Bflantlne churche. Into mollQu". pen.arie. the .Iclt are treated, and In 
..-.ctl. .Iender whit. mineral aky· two improviaed hOlpltal ward. "1'
OYer them, 10 that today the lout C&HI of IUneal are leolated. Epi. 
JIIOat marked charaeteriatie of the demlea are belnr Pl'eVII\tec!, and 10 

For Rent 
Ten room modern house, plastered attic, 
large cellar, cistern, and garage for two, 
CaJrS. Will' give : possession about Sept . 
1st. 

JOS. SLAVATA 

620 N. Linn Phone 205 

Hurrah! ! 
for 

Brochon 
Last 'chance this year to 
see Brochon's line of 
Fraternity jewelry, Dance 
Progr8IIlS, Engraved Sta· 
tionery, Favors. 

BDDIB NBLSON 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Room 324 

, 
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DADS TO SEE 
ALL SIDES OF 

STUDENT LIFE 

poliitcal science. or botany. dents to invite their paI;ents. and the liberal arts drawing room. The will be held during the cl'.rnival. will be awarded to the winning tra-
Saturday afternoon they may see to make reservations for the dinner program will start at 7:45. In the fraternity paretIc not as tal'nity. This cup is now in the 

the athletic side of UniV!ersity life as soon as they are notified thllt 
by attending the Iowa-Northwestem "papa" or "the governor", as he is There will be a joint Ero-Irving 

meeting tonight at 7:30 in Ero-Irv
ing hall. 

large a peroenbage of fraternities possession of the Sigma Pi frater
have reported to Walter Dehner A4 nity which won the contest last year. 
of Iowa City who is chairmal'l of the The fratGl'nity parade will be held 
fraternity parade comlllittee. The in conjunction with the sorority pa-

track meet. They may participate variously termed. is coming. 

in the social life of the campus by The newspapers of the state are 
coming early and attending the giving the event wide publicity. 
Iowawa the night before Dad's Day, Dad's Day has been held later this 
and in being initiated into tIle joy's 'year to enable some of the dads 
of ~e boarding house and the fra- to come by way of automobile, and 
termty table. in case the roads are good, II. large 

Joint Committee. fraternity floats will be judged rade and the winner wiIJ be announ· 

FRESHMAN LECTURE 

Classes, Track Meet and 
Iowawa Will 

Be On Pro-
Indications point to a large at- number will come to Iowa City in 

tendance. Of tWlelve people inter- this way. 

Freshman women are requested to 
note that those whose names begin 
with the leters A to K inclusive are 
to go to the men's gymnasium at 
4:00 o'clock today to attend the lite 
saving demonstration. The others 
will report at the natural science 
auditorium as usual. 

gram viewed, ten had invited their fath-

ers. and eight had been. assured tl~at FOUR STUDENTS ARE ILL 
Dad's Day has been planned to give theIr Dad's would be In Iowa CIty 

the visiting paters a view of the on May 5. One dad who was here AT UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
Adelaide L. Burge, acting dean ,three important phases of University JaSt year is coming again and in-

life. Saturday morning the fathers tends to make Dad's Day the occa- Four s tudents were admitted to 
the University hospital last week. 
These ·were Elmer D. Peasley A3 of 
Indianola, Marshall F. Camp Al of 
Arispe, Leland E. Smith PI of Col
lege Springs, and Delbert L. Martin 
LI of Nevada. 

.f women. 
'Will gain an insight into the acad- sion for the yearly <8u<liting of his 
emiq work by accompanying the daughter's accounts. 
young collegians to dasses, W~lere Henry A. Bender M4 of LeMars, 
they may inquire, if they choose, president of the A. F. I., which is 
why Robert did not get an "A" in sponsoring the day, urges the stu-

Ties You 
Will Want 

T HEY'RE taking the 
world by storm .. 

these new Cheney ties. 
Nothing can equal this 
universal vogue for 
Ondule Crepe neckwear; 
and no neckwear can be 
better than that which 
bears the name "Cheney" 
on the neckband. 

Wheth er you look for th e 
latest thing in cravats or 
for conservative patterns, 
you will find just the tie 
to suit you among the 
many styles and patterns 
created by Cheney. 

Ask your haberdasher 
today! 

There will be a very important 
meeting of the Athena Literary So
ciety May 1st at the Women's Gym 
at '7:30. Definite plans will be made 
for the Panathenaea. 

Students in the isolation hospital Pauline Spencer. President. 

are Laurence V. Cave Al of Greene, :::::~============ 
Cecil L. Bair Al of Modale, Irene DEMOCRATS SUPPORT 
R. Wi1!liamson A4 of Eagle ,Grove, PRESIDENT HARDING 
Mildred Marsh and Edwin Cone. (Continued from page 1) 

HAWKEYE TEAM WINS 

OVER ILLINOIS, 7-2 
(Continued from page 1) 

Hughes and Mr. Hoover into his 
oabinet. 

"But it is plainly evident that 
democrats are not going to quarrel 
with President Harding for his in-
consistencies with regard ,to :the inter

hits during the entire game. Had national court not even to criticize 
their mates given them a little bet- them as long as 00 shows willingness 
ter support in the field, the game to stand by his ex'pressed determina
might have taken on an entirely tion to urge membership in the court. 
different aspect. His position has not been any more 
, It was the second conference win inconsistent in this respect than the 
for Iowa out of three starts, the position of his party with respect to 
Hawks holding victories over Chicago the whole question of international 
and Illinois, and a defeat by Illinois coopel1ation. 
in the first game at Urbana. It was Harding has widened the breach 
incidentally the first defeat for in his own party "while Lodge and 
Coach Lundgren's men this season. his sinister band sulked in the tent" 
. Wayland Hicks, Hawkeye third the committee said. "Only here and 
sacker, was back in the game after there a thin piping republican voice 
a week's lay-off due to an injured was heard in approval.' ' 

finger, and outside of a pair ot ============== 
minor slips on ground balls played WILL CROWN QUEEN 

OF MAY SATURDAY 
(Continued from page 1) 

on their distinctiveness and un- ced at the time of the crowning of 
usualness. A traveling trophy the queen oC the May. 

I 

Dental Glee Club 

• 

m 

CONCERT 
Tuesday Evening 

May 1st 

Methooist Church 
gp. m. 

Admission 50c 

Tickets on Sale at Sidwell's 
and Iowa Supply Co. 

• 
Buy Festival Ticket 

NOW 

ST. LOUIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Itudolph Ga:IlZ, Conductor 

2 CONCERTS - MAY 7TH 

SPEIDEL BROS. 

his usual stellar game. Another 
change in tile Iowa line-up was wit
nessed in Chaloupka's playing In 
Thompson's berth at second· Mar
shall's steady twirling in the pinches 
and the unusual number of errors 
were the only outstanding features 

Nellie Clingman A4 of Iowa City 
was the queen of May. 

Expenditures on the floats for 
sororities wi\1 be limited to $25.00 
and no professional decorator's aid 

F estival Ticket $2.50, if bought before May 5th. Single con
cert, $1.50. Tickets on sale at Book and .Music stores and 

Whetstone's 

Washington St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Makes Hair 
Stay Combed 

Stacomb keeps hair in place 
all day-No more trouble 
with rumpled hair. 

Ideal also after washing your 
hair- supplies natural, bene
ficial oils which add life and 
]ustre and keep the hair in place. 

Ask your barber for a Sta
comb Rub. 

uc. 0 . ... pu. ornc:a At all drugietl. 

Mal" III, H lIir SillY Co,d,~ 

HARVARD 
graduate School of 'Business 

A two-year coune in bu.ineu, open to colll!ile araduatet, 
leadina to the dl!ilree of Matter in BOline .. Admlniatration 

'Poi"t. 0li"tnest regarding the Ha",ard'BNJineu School: 
1. The above graph shows the 

growth in enrolment. and the 
large number of students com
ing from institutions other than 
Harvard. During the present 
year 158 colleges are repre· 
sented . . 

2. The case method is wed. Actual 
problems obtained from busi. 
ness are used u the basis of in· 
struction. A staff of investiga· 
ton is constantly at work gath· 
ering problems. 

3. Business is regarded andltudied 
u a profession. 

... Whatthestudents in the School 
think of the training which they 
teccive is indicated by the high 

percentage of eligible fint year 
men who return to complete 
the course-84 per cent. the 
present year. 

5. The training in the School 
materially shortens the appren
tice ~eriod in business. A 
promment business man recent
ly said: .. On the buis of our ex
perience with your gtaduates, I 
estimate tbat you are saving 
tbem five ycars net. Six 
months after they come to us, 
your men are as well fitted to 
usume responsibility and to 
make deciSions u the typical 
college man at thirty." 

The enrolment is limited in)int 
year courses. 

PO' /MrtiNr ;"fo,.",,,I;o. fl.' ,.rtl/.".1 6"''''1, wrilt I,' 

Harvard Graduate School of Bu.ine'l Administration 
University 23, C.mbrid,e, M .... cbulletta 

of the contest. 
will be allowed. They will be judged 

HPOA E on their general beauty. The parade • 
Box Score: 

IOWA AB R 
Poepsel, If. 3 
Laude, cf 3 

1 
1 

01 0 O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~q o 3 I 0 ~ 
Hicks, 3b 3 
Locke, Ib 4 
Scantlebury, ss 3 
Barton, rf 3 
Barrett, c 4 
Chaloupka, 2b 3 
Marshall, p I 

1 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 

1 2 3 2 ~ 
o 9 1 0 ~ 
1 2 4 2 ~ 
03000~ 
1 4 1 ~ 

o 2 3 0 ~ 
o 1 3 0 ~ 

Summary: Stolen Bases: Stewart, 
Scantlebury. Sacrifice Hits: Poep
sel, Scantlebury. Sacrifice Flies: 
Marshall, Daugherty. Two-base 
hits: Roetger, Hicks. Three-base 
hits: Happeny. _ Double Plays: 
Chaloupka to Scantlebury to Locke. 
Laude to Marshal to Hicks, Kuehl to 
Stewart. Number of innings pitched 

by: Marshall 9, Jackson 3, O'Connor ~ 
5. Hits oft' Marshall 6; oft' Jackson 
2; off O'Connor 1. Struck out: by 
Marshall 4; by Jackson 3; by O'Con
nor 3. J;lases on ballil: off Jackson 
3; oft' O'Connor 1. Passed ball, 
Daugherty. Umpire, McPartland. 
Time of the. game, 2 hours. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Hesperia and Zetagathian literary 
society members will have a steak 
fry at 6:15 tomorrow evening in the 
clty park. The oven northwest of 
the park pavilion will be the place 
of meeting. 

.Toint ComtnJttee. 

The play writing contest clolles at 
6:00 o'clock tonight and all manu
scripts must be in at that time. 

E. C. Mabie. 

Hesperia literary society will meet 
tonight at 7:15 in Close hall. 

Opal SteVleJ18On, pres. 

~. · ... · .h .- .N·"· .... ' .... 
~ " ....,' • U,' •• • 

Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Suit in the 

New Styles 
Finer woolen and finer tailoring 
tneans longer wear. . Finer style 
tneans more satisfaction for you 
add that up---"more value" is th~ 
answer. 

If you don't get more value here 
money back 
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